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Mr. President, Gentlemen:

The success of the Havana Conference marks a new stage in a great
endeavour with the history of which you are only too familiar. A new and
a decisive stage: we have written a Charter of Trade and Eployment. Looking
towards a fair, peaceful and ever-increasing utilization of the advances of

technology, and as a condition for the economic progress of all nations, great

and small, we have established the principle that full employment and rising
demand are interrelated.

We have morally pleded outselves to submit to our parliaments and to

public opinion in our respective countries the formulas we have devised for

putting this principle into effect.

These formulas are and could only be the results of compromise.

Today, economic thought is at a crossroads. The slow death of the

formulas discredited by the industrial Revolution is accompanied by the

impatient enthusiastic clamouring of the masses converted by relatively recent

revelations.

I suppose each one of as, as we read over the final draft of our work,

must, alternately, or in accordance with our personal reaction to the

conflicting trends of contemporary thought, ask ourselves one or other of
these questions: Could we not have done better? Have we gone too far?

Such uncertainty is the most abiding characteristic of our time and our

Spanish-speaking colleagues who attach a special meaning to the word "anxiety"
are perfectly justified in appplying it to our state of mind.

Practical problem vary so much from one region to another that the

universal application of the most logical rules encounters obstacles which
cannot be swept aside even with the best will in the world.

That is why where are so many exceptions to the rules we have formulated,
why there is such a mass of particular cases which some people will regard as

too numerous not to undermine the general principles, while others will

consider them too few to take into account all the inequalities which have

already existed for too long.
However, I am inclined to believe that we have defined our objectives

carefully enough and if we have got into deep water in setting out the methods

of action, the fault restswith the extraordinary complexity of the questions

/which which we
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with which we have tried to deal.

Fortunately we have not ruled out the possiblity of reconsidering the

particular cases on which we have been called to take a decision. The

Organization can, and must, secure the additional information which is necessary
for a wider and more flexible appreciaton of the factors which go to ma)-ke up

the extremely diverse enomiccoanoc aandpnsil -aaorama o the- world.

delegation attaches the grcatslt mportance to the experimental methodd
which tvhe Hahana Carter has been carwefeuenoughtl ids h;oetaaocatcsaan t vwathat I used theexpression"newsstge"atthebeginningofthese fewapiiO&i-zi"Iiws;sta0',' at the b r-.in,oi thesc _-iwf
enazirks.

yamendments-coatrr-hs only su½mited a aerysrallnmber cf uendnens to the

Draft mwhich we ere celed upOnto examine. Faithful ta te diploDati
traditions of lHaiti, y delegation gave firm and sincere support to ai the

proposs ,iih uere designed either to repair an inJustice or eliminate

disc>iratifn or ensure the victory o. reason over reasons oa State.

ÈLiti unreservely applauded the adoption oathose constitutional provisions
which wive the OQani:ztion the d-oatic character uiitht which a

Unitewd atics Spec'aizf6d gefoundersncywoulr-no4ta'uer e purpose oa theîounars
o ua-t.rd ovr-rnzn t Vaich tegreat mnajority f the countries

rueseionntefd here belog, nor uchaspirattlai th peoples whose
representatives e are.

y delegation alSwewlcoaesthwe amendments which -vilalloW a reater

pber of countries to co-oroferte in the development ai ade without having
t rencnce, for the moment at lemast, those protective snsures which are

justiid by' resent - and let us hope temporarwoy - difficulties in vcd

ecoy, or by the indiv-idal position of nations gless favoalured by Eeoraphic±a,
econoic, cultural, social and other circumstances.

I must pay particular thganks to those doeleations which tok part in the
redafxic a Aticle 7 andofdthe drafting ci Resolution aeddressed to tha

Econncoand Social Caunil, for their generous efforts on behalf of justice
for the vrkers, anxious to avoid any discrimination in the difstribution oathe
ricohes and comfrt produoced 'by the wrkers daily labours. The connection

betwwageseen dhier ' aniedinmancriseasoed deanjeoc bvious for me to emphasize
once re the atwtention vsch thde ITO ana he other organs and agfencies oa he

United ttsiopns moue Py tathe programme which we have oncly aketèeed in thétext
of Chapter Il of the Charter.

hile aploring the difficulwties vhch have presented the immediate
establishment ofmma Coifttee onomicr eEco Dvelopment my delegation is

fsatiwsied ith the provisionsh of Capter III. Incomplete as they are, they

will engcourae co-operation between industrial countries anxious to create

broader markets and regions for which agricultural production is no longer

enough, - a co-operawtion hich coulyld on be prevented by a blindness at

/once incoemprehnsible
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once incomprebensibleand lamentable fromeverypointof view.My .iy countryh more than manyothersrequirestechnicalassistanceandco-operatioonof .chy others r-esuircs technical assistanc alnd co-operation OI
capitale to develop its natural resources, states once more that it is rady
tio zlcome atany steps takneither by the Uni.ted ations or by irndviual stes
or ther national1, which are in accrclne with the Articles of the Charter
dealing nh eccnaiccaevolPent.

hegse re'ærk-snatizlly inly the ;vitdavalof=y deleation t
reservat to Article 15.

I shouldglike hoto express y gratitua to those deleCaes woihared our

rasGifviniiCs withofregard to certain araphs oa rticle 17 c he Geneva

Drafgtw and wo sovG for æfnd mound ag vordiF vhic as caable o s-oothi,
over the ifificultiees of certain countries w'îh, likoHaiti, are anxious to

adherea as scn as possible to the Genere Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.

I am veroy pleased to be able tominform yu, Mr. President, that y
deleation has received instructions fromaits government to withdraw yet
another reservation.

I have been instructed to ask you to have included, if possible, in the
S Recnord of tris pilnary memeetirg, theforawingllowng stater-nt "Iw-ithdzcir-
its resergvation fto Article 16, the mdeleation o Haiti wishes once ore to

deanstrnate its gspirithoaco-operatior.and reGads tii conciliatory attitude

awhs an azortant keconcession.vnch should be tae into accou- in negotiations
under Article 17."

vih too take tupahmis oap-runityntaw clar ilz isunderstan-ig, -ich, I

should ad, has never daffmpected the courteousownanàsyothetic attitude sho
by the legationCuban delegation to the decation of Haiti.

cn cfthe ar"untswefohave advanced in support oa aur mndmer.t to
Article 16 has been spRecially dfirected against the epublic o Cuba.

y delemercialCtion has shoamtati tmorehe cooero1position of Hait ' laore

than threatened by the preferential systems established in the Carribean area,
and has on any occasions daetgailed bowhichth the annexes and the pzaraph in nCh
those referenceso find a place.Wefhave also understoadthe attitude oa he

United States pdoelegaotion, which is in principle opsed t any form of

preference.Mr hen the Uwinited Staatcandoures delegate, i Hawkins, vh typice ondour,
saommii, dur.>r meetonding& ai e Joint Sub-Cao.-t of the Seccni nd.Thrd
Ccittede, tot the very fact thatbHaiti coula b so seriously injured ty
preferences shoed that thhey were a bad thing, he recognized ta situation
which exists and at the sae time stated a great truth.

On this point my delegation agrees with the United States delegation,
inasmuch as aMny serious prerjaudice osuffered by a ember of the Ognizatin
should receive direct or indirect compensation.

/I regret that
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I regret that circumstancesprevent my withdrawing immediately myy
delgation's reservation to Article 35.I hope thatmygovernment will not \t;n \112. not

"ail ta do so "atpthe eaaliesdateacticLble La-l".
lusion, may I express my good wishes r; pod vishe_ for the future of the

child we have christendfHavana.ter oa &vara.
f the atioî3 of the parting of the ways. OIf the wayr Enther they car

chocse nrt to ratify tde Chartee ana jofn tho cmub sfnon-mefbern, or they car

atify it Eænà regar to the Oreanizaoion thcse pwcblhrns for ;hicb a final

solution his not been found inthis Conference.

i hwce that the vay the wTO operates vill lead ofe majority'oa countries

ta chooscoursesecond ccauallynd adad.ual1v landding of abar.dning oa the first.

ouldlike on behalfofmy government to express ourta cx'crX s cr
sioundegrad profaund Gr:titudedshipthedfrienLshbi anw cmurtesy shovn ly

deleGotion by the Cavernment and people of the Republicgof Cuba durinG our

nJst amonths'e four onthsl stayain fhis capitol oa beauty and of rhythm.
asantiest memories of r:e-Oi-es ca this Conferencgreatl be the Crea-

unit shoa by thefdelegatimerica.LaIin ouldic. Toshmnla like ta pay a

special tribute to the delegation of Cuba, both for the self-sacrifice which
it has ghoin in givinG upwsomethinw to uhich it vas entitled in the interests

'_ LatinyAmerican unit', and fwr the waygin vhich its Ceneral attitude at the

maderc.ze kas ~ade us appmociate still r.re the hospitality of this beautiful

count,ylity-othe vitai7ty Of its people.

also Id pa'>e al to exaress 'my delegrtioans lratitude to ail the

dele;teown o bhave shctntheir sympathy aduring ndship durin& this unforgettable
of goodwill.. ci' cocdvill

also to offer you,Mr.ffer you, M'my personal congratulationscan rat tioa

of my delegation for the impartiality, the scrupulcusnessandcr-apu].cusnssnd
h which youhavedirich you have directed our debates ana guided the progress

of the Conference.


